
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or less.

One Timo 26 cents, Throe Times
CO cents, Six Timos $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Ratos oa 1,000
words to bo used In a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash ia ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after KM In¬
sertion for prompt payment.

c::i:zj:"^:~:~i:rr2zzi3ZiiT::

WANTS

WANTED-Twenty-«vo men old or
young, if you want to make $15 a

day call and soe mo nt No. G04
Murray Ave. A legitimate business
proposition.

WANTED-Thirty homo loving peo¬
ple to read our dutly uds in this
paper. Wo havo something that
you want, and our proposition is
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phono

647. 10-24-tf

WANTED TO BENT-4 of 6 room
house, prefers southern part or city.
Address "Rooms" caro Intelligen¬

cer 10-23-St

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Health reotorlng. Recommended by
physicians. Made from nativo grain.
Has a fine flavor. Servo OB other
cereals. Durrlss Milling Co.

WANTED-A good farm for ono of
our customers. If you have a farm
for sale we will be glad to consider
lt. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-

. W. S. Watson.)

TÏIHWRITER8--300 new, rebuilt,
shop-worn and second hand typo-

' writers, all makes $10.00 up. EaBy
terms if desired. Tell us what you
want. J. E. Cray toa & Co., Charlotte,
N. C.. C C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative, 10-7-131

»Ii ,.

WANTED-Every house keepor in An¬
dersen to try. a loaf ot "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's mal? at home
anil your grocer keeps it. Ander¬
son Pure Toed Co. 8-16-Dtf

FOR SALE
BUY YOUR gasollno and motor oil!
from thc rrr\n that needs your pat¬
ronise. Caudle Comer ot Main andSS Bail'streets/ "'Tr-- !*fi«

-WÜ-ti Û JU '---1-. .. li

FOB SALE-One hundred shoats and
- pigs for-sale. Correspond«, uce so-

lie lt cd. Gordon R. Lane, Lisbon
. Georgia. i0-26-6tp.
FOB SALE TO MERCHANTS ONLY-

Flour, horse, stock, poultry and hog
feeds of all kinds, Including hay,
alfalfa and cyclone feeding meal;
Tellio, and Rising Sun .Self Rising
flours, too; and at prices to suit. G.
HI. Turno? at P. <Sb N. Freight sta-

' tloñ.

WILL AKlliVE about Nov« -har 1st
near, of g*>d mules; best .-ho had»
prices attd:terms right. Will pay you
to see us.!? in need.ot a mule. The
Fretwell Co. 10-24-et-

FOB SALE-4 Motorcycle presto
tubes, prices six dollars each

. empty, oevon filled. Call phone 843.
10-23-3L

BUICK AUTOMOBILE FOB SALE OB
EXCHANGE CHEAP-Ono model
31" 5 passenger Buick touring car,
electric lights and horn, Stewart
speedometer, mohair seat covors, ex¬
tra casing and tube mounted on ex¬
tra rim. iti «rut class condition and
appearance, driven less than 12,000

P^pmiles. Will sell cheap for cash or
v oh credit* pr will exchange for real
or personal property. Costs com-

v ; plote $1,600.00. Apply to C. Gads-
den Sayre, ÍO-22-St

FOB SALE-A farm of 181 acres with*
in one mlle of Little River church,
in Abbeville county. Has a good
four room house and new barn; 20
acres in bottom land and SO acres
in good cotton land. Also, S8 8-4
acres In anothor place with a house
and barn, 60 acres in cultivation.

.

(
Will sell either place for $20.00 an

i. v.,'-' acre on essy terms. Address W. W.
i Cllnkscalos. Belton, 8» C.

FOB SALE-On!onj;ets; White Pearl,
Wrmuda, Prise '¿asor, Kilver, Skin,gj^^&Upw Danvers, .and Multipliers.

.?../-..-'TM« fs planting season. Forman
Smith, Seedsman.

/y&'V¿W£A!í$, 'tho $5.00 Coal Man is
still on ,the job, selling the best

. Block Coal for the least money, and
giving full weight, and prompt de¬
livery. That's all you can ask.
Phone 182,

ffOB. SALE-Forty acre» of land in
¿ vhopewell Township; 8 room house,
new two smell .houses on, public

.' road. Laud fairly level and is of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W,

:Walker.;r..' './.V :

x'On SALE-Srsrythlng Sr. the lie* ol
fresh fruits that are ; tn season:
pears; apples, bananas,, grapes
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ol

INSTRUCTION ON
CARE OF BABIES

State Boord to Start Systematic
Campaign for Better Care

of Infants.

At tho meeting of tho atato hoard of
health of South Carolina lt waa de¬
cided to Inaugurate a system of health
pupers for young hable», to bo malled
to the mother of each baby Immediate¬
ly after UH birth han been reported
to the register of vital statistics.
This 1B a practically new movb on

tho part of tho board of health, and
may or may not bo well received. It
ts the opinion of many poreonB that
tho movement will meet with approv¬
al. The value of such a movement
can w<dl bo ascertained, when it ls
discovered thc number of young bable»
which dio each year through fault of
their mothers, not altogether fault,
but relier through their innocent ig¬
norance.
The movement is yet In the shape of

an experiment and if tho experiment
takes well, and IB a SUCCORB, the\leg-
iHlaturc will bo asked for sufficient
fundii to further tho movement and
make tho practico a permanent
thing.
Anderson county 1H wc'I In tho lead

for tho reporting of bir>h through
the vltnl HtatlsticB. Thorc aie about
100 births reported In Anderson coun¬
ty each month.

Tho Hov. Dr. Robert Rogora an¬
nounce Bthat tho story about Jonah
and the whale IB true, except that
there was no whale. Wo hope ho
docs not destroy the legend about
Adam and the apple, because it was
a peach.5-7-New York Mail.

1 PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. * M. Building
Office 527-Phones-Residence CO

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 804-5-6 Weekley Building.
Office Phone 429 Residence Phone 149.

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bleckley Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr; C. Singleton Preedin
Office tn St Mary/s Hospital

North Anderson.
Hours: 8 to 10, 12 to 8 and 0 to 0.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

Nat? Theatre Bsuldfeg
Wi White* St

C~ GADSD^ SAYRE
Architect

405409 Bfeckley Banding
Andefsotti S».C

all kinds, and-candies that make
your mouth, water, and. at prices
that don't make you sick either. J.
K. Manos;-

FOR REWT-Six room houuo, with
bath,' an<S'*5Îl*: moderh conveniences.
Samo house recently vacated hy Dr.
Levis Bendora on Calhoun street
Apply to Wm, Briasoy, caro Brlssey
Lumber Co.
s

'

¿¡ lin---
FOR BENT-í-Throe room, unfurnish¬
ed-to couple without children. 3cc-
ond floor of house .on West Franklin
street Address P. O. Box 42G.
10-24*3tJ '

. i v i i ¿

FOR RENT-Ono furnished front
room down stairs within block ot
the publie nan aro. Will rent to
one or two young mon. Apply to
Intelligencer onico.-10-s-tf,

MISCELLANEOUS
CÍ "?>,FOB BOBE EYES--"Wc have the Dr.

Harris prescription for eoro oyen-
gtyes instant.relief. Owl Drug Co.,Phons 688. v 10-2-lm.

WK ARK PAYING.Ç3S per ton for cot.]
ton Beed andßcuinghullaatfourteen
dollars per' ton ; coal $4 to |5. pert&Uy These prlcca at our yarâc
Martin Coat 4k Wood Co.

.. -----<~*r-? ????? ----;-
COME -TO The .Luncheonette when
you are hungry. We cook anything
that is In season, and we cook lt
right Ask the mah who cats here.
Short orders served quickly. Oys-
tera any style. Next door to Union

'y¿Station.
IN PLACIyour fire Insurance, re-
member, that Frank"' & DecampRealty Company represents only

, strong, old line compeales. Your
, .;- business will be appreciated.I 10-7-tL

FIFTH DISTRICT WILL
HOLD S. B. CONVENTION

PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR
THE TWO SESSIONS

TODAY

TWO 'SESSIONS
Io Composed of Sunday Schools

of AU the Churches of City
of Anderson.

The second annual convention of
tho Fifth District Anderson .County
Sunday School association will ho
he-Id at St. John's Methodist church
this afternoon and evening. The
Hov. Ü. Witherspoon Dodgo, pastor
of Central I'rosbyterla nchurch, ls
president of tho association, and will
preside at tho sessions today. Tho af¬
ternoon session will ho held at 3:30
o'clock and the ovenlng easton at 8
o'clock.
Anderson county is divided Into five

districts, four of which aro composed
of tho Sunday schools In tho /arlous
churches In four towns each, and the
fifth ls composed of the Sunday
Bchools of the churches In tho city of
Audorson.
Owing to tho fact that the associa¬

tion will convene tho Kane after¬
noon and evening of prayor meeting
in tho churches, there will bo no reg¬
ular prayor service in any of the
churches this evening.

Afternoon Session-318O O'clock.
3:30-Prayer a<'d pralso servlco led

by Kov. Wi. H. Frazor, D. D.
5:40-Purposo of district organiza¬

tion, Rev. Witherspoon' Dodgo, dis¬
trict president.

.4:00-Tho Ten Banner School
Points, Dr. A .L. Smothers, county
president.

4:15-Statistical reports from
schools of district, foy delegates.
4:30-Five minute talks by depart¬

ment superintendents: Cradle roll,
Mrs. Raymond Beaty, beginners by
Mrs. Daisy Wilson; primary by Mrs.
John W. Speako, juniors, by Mr. P.
E. Cllnk8cales; Intermediate by Dr.
Wallor Nardin; the superintendent, by
Mr. Samuel L. Prince.
5:00-Winning and Holding the

teens, address by Mr. Lon C. Palmr,
general secretary Alabama Stato Sun¬
day School association.

ö:80- inference on Sunday School
PrcV,ens, led by Mr. Leon C. Palmer,
and Mv. R. D. Webb, general secre¬
tary of South Carolina Stato Sunday
School association.
G:45-Pledgos for county and state

work.
5:5G-'Election of district ofilcerB.
6:00-Time and place of next dis¬

trict convention.
Adjournment.

Night Session-8tS0 o'clock.
S^SO^-d^ralso service by combined

choirs of tho city, and devotional ser¬
vice by Rev. J. M. Garrison.
8:15-Collection to defray expenses

of convention.
8:20-Solo, ".\Py Task," by Mr. H.

B. Fitzgerald.
8:25-"The Now 8unday School

Jdea," address by Mr. R. D. We».b.
8:45-Tho School In tho Church and

tho Church in the School, address by
Fjev. John 10. White, D'. D., lite mem¬
ber of executive committee ot tho In
ternational Sunday School associa¬
tion.
Adjournment.

Over. Hie Frayer Bug.
Mrs. Wa t kl n Ü was entertaining

'some week-end guests not long ago,
when they wore startled by a comino-1
Uo-V In the hall
"Gracious 1 What's that awful lan¬

guage down stairs?" whispered one
of tho guests in a frightened tone.
"Don't be alarmed, my dear," re-

pUod tho hostess. "Ifs my husband.
Ho's come in lato and fallen over the
new Persian prayer rug."-Philadel¬
phia Record.

6IRLSÎ THICKEN AHO
BEAUTIFY YOUR HUB

AND SIOP DANDRUFF
..

Try thisl Your hah* gets wavy»
glossy and abundant at

. once.

To be possessed of n head of heavy,¡beautiful hair; coft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and freo from dandruff ls mere¬
ly a matter ot using a little Dander-
lue, '?

/
It ls easy and, inexpensive to. hare

nice, soft hair and lots ot it. Just get
a 26-cent bottle of Knowlton*s Dan-
dorlne cow-all drug stores recom¬
mend it-apply.a little as directed and
within ten minutes Hiere will be an
appearance of abundance,' freshness,
huffiness and .an Incomparable gloss
and lustre, and try as you wlj! you
ran not find'n trae» of dandruff or
falling- hair; but your real surprise
win he after..about, two weeks';1 use.,
when you will seo new hair-fine and
downy nt first-yes-r-but really new-
heir-sprouting out all over your
scalp-Dandorino ls, we believe, the
ouly sure hair grower, destroyer of
dandruff and cure for Itchy sculp and
lt never falls to stop falling hair at
once; '.'-

If you want to prove how' pretty
abd. soft your heir really ls, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hat re¬
taking one small strand at >a'< Hine.
Your hair will bs soft, glOBsy and
beautiful in Just à few momenta-R
delightful surprise .' awaits everyone
who tries this. .

MORE STREET PAVING
AUTHORIZED TUESDAY

COMMISSION APPROVED PE¬
TITIONS FOR WORK ON

TWO STREETS

E. MARKETAND EARL
Paving Crew» Are Making Good

Progress While Weather is
Favorable.

A meeting of tho paving commission
was held Tuesday afternoon at tho
city hull Jn the mayor's ofllco. Thc
meeting was attended by all of tho
commissioners and thc business was
transacted very quickly. .

The most Important piece of busi¬
ness transacted by tho commission was
to entertain petitions for streot pav¬
ing on East Earl street between Mc-
Dulllo and Main and East .Mnrket
street between McDu.'Ile und Main.
These petitions were presented' and
v.-ero approved, the commission or¬
dering that tho work bo done.
Work with the paving crcwa is go¬

ing right along. The concrete gang
ls at work on River atreet and is
making good tima there. They aro
having good weather now und uro
making tho best of it while it la3ts.
Tho asphalt plant ls being gotten in

Hilo shape for tho asphalt work on
Whltner street. The 3trip of concreto
in Whltner street extends from. P.
street to Monroe. This will take but
a few days to complete tho laying of
I?he asphalt binder.

The intersection of Main and Frank¬
lin streets has been opened for use,
and City Engineer Sanders states
thut tito ontlro east sido of Main street
will be opened for trafile at an carly
dato.
Tho street car track paving gung

on GrocnvUlo street ls hard at work
and is making good time. Everything
is moving nicely Just now.

LQWNDESVSLLE OPENS
CHAUTAUQUA TODAY

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
FOR ENTERTAINMENT OF

BIG CROWDS

DR. WHITE SPEAKS

Has Consented to Make Ad¬
dress Thut^y-^t^ctiye

Program.

With the consent, of Dr. White"of
Anderson to mako an address on the
second day of the Lbwndesvllle chau-
tauqua, tho program for thlB event is
now competo. The program lias been
arranged with caro and it 1B now very
attractive. . '. ,.

Plans havo been niade for Lown-
desville to bav'd one' of the biggest
chautauquBB In "the history of. that
town and everything points out for a
record breaking crowd, and a recoij
breaking list of entertainers.
The progain has been headed na a

three day whirlwind Of things worth
feeing. M may;.pa. Justly, called so.
Following ls the program in tall:

Flr*t Doy-Agricultural Doy.
W.'»rv Tfln 'IL*-* " J--.I....- » -3,

,uu-l oni";, a uinuiuw. nu

dresses by county Btato ot-national ex¬
perts.
12 noon.-Dr. E. C. Doyle, Seneca,
S; C,
3:45-Entertainment by' Ellsworth

Plumetead. ¿
4:00-Forty-fire Pliantes of'fun and

magic, with tho mysterious'Mllburnc.
6:1)5-Magical ilii-r^or-u :.i>d other

-performance by Milburn-..-. "

9:00-1 ni personations,'-.gravo and
gay. by Plumstead.

Second Day-Educational Day.
10:30-Educational rally.
12 neon-Dr J John E. White, Ander¬

son, S. C. :,\ ''í&ljj 'V:-
- 3 : if>-Lecture,' "Tho Boy With thc
Bow and Arrow^fr^r.v'W.: G. .Don-

way.- .;."'.> .?«.
>.' '4:00-Concert. .y,..;.*;.-; .

8riB^dnccrt1 and ;otttàrtalnment.
. 9:00-Lecture. "An Audlohco witt
Kings.»-u^Dr. Bonnay.
Third Doy-Town Boosters and Pie

nie. .
*

10:30-Address on hppsting the ole"
town.

"

3: if>^-Humorous ' leeturo ~on -Un
Grumbles, by .Dr. '-WV, H;\Seara,
4:00-Grand ccncct.
8:15-Concert «nd eiitnialnmant.
9:00-Lecture, "Morin Taffy and Lesi

CK..I.V.II. V rw. o'j»~»itS .'

This concludes the very : attractlv-
program ¿a anged ?byl^»local com
mlttee of towhdesttlle^bplo.

Coeds 8fc!s.e MeaV Sfcor-s.
' Jeanette Gemmill; vítóoghter o
Municipal Judge. Wttliam/ N.. Gem

i mill, and her cousin; Geraldlno Smltli
coeds at North-western : Universitj

ir who for the làst ^ee .knave -beei
: Shining men's shoes at-the Shotwel
House in au attempt tb¡ raise 51 cac

! ito-contribute-tbwfĉ
a women's'.ibúil0lokv:-^^^jé'¡'éámpñirefused to/\ibjíí\4&W!&to>* ,The
washed tho blacking from the!
hands and want tq chr,;

... : Each coed ot t^é uitlversity bi
;; hes« asked to-wcrk and -raise ll' tc

contribute to the building of tb
house. As almost ovcry other occi
patlon has been taken up by th
other roeds tho two girls started
shoe shining paWori
They refused to aay>wheiher the

had earned 51, but they. aa?e rt
.»nmed their denies, ,..

-'

PRICE OF GASOLINE
WORRIES AUTQQWNERS

HAS BEEN INCREASED SEV¬
ERAL TIMES IN PAST

FEW WEEKS

IS STILL GOING UP
Cause of Rise Said to Se Due

to Decreased Flow of
Big Wells.

Mee» In the price of gasoline havo
caused auto owners much worry with¬
in thc past few weeks. The price
lias risen soveral points In several
days and has heen giving tho autoists
and other largo UBcra of gasoline
much food for thought and worry.
This rise is suid to he. n legitimate

one and ia supposed to be caused by
the fact that several large oil wells
aro slowing up and aro not yielding as
much as they were a few months ago.
This has a natural tendency to raise
thc price of thc fluid, and it is not
thc fact that John D. Rockefeller
wants to buy something else. That
was once a joke among auto men and
gasolino dealers of overy part of tho
country. When gnsolinc went up
tho natural supposition was that tho
oil men needed more money. ThiB
riso is not that hind.
Ono of the local dealers in refer¬

ring to the risc in gasoline stated
that tho prices in South Carolina are
in exccsB of those in Georgia and
other states of thc union. All of (South
Carolina has to pay about 2 cents
more per gallon for gasolino on ac¬
count of the stringent legislation in
regard to gasoline. Tho laws provide
that only a certain grade or gasoline
shall be sold in South Carolina and
tho result ls that the additional price
is ntl ached as a premium for this ex¬
tra grado. "There will como a time,"
sayB one dealer, "when real gasolino
will not be sold in South Carolina,
but what is; used for gasoline will be
in reality a grade of naptha. The
grades of gasoline sold in other states
serves the purpose and the law for
the grade gasoline in South Carolina
seems foolish In somo respects. Th .?

law I3 very good for what lt was-In¬
tended. It prohibits low grade gaso¬
line being sold in South Carolina, but
by doing so prevents the people from
getting gasoline which would serve
their purpose for a much lower price.
As a matter of information it might

be added that five gallons of kero¬
sene are secured for one gallon of
gasoline. In tho summer gasoline 1B
used mon» than kerosene and in tho
cold weather, the rule reverses It¬
self. There ls also a great demand
for petroleum products In Europe
just now. Belligerent nations of tho
quadruple entente havo ordered and
received extensive shipments oC gnso¬
linc, kerosene and greases from
America.

Irate Father-"It'B. astonishing,
Richard, how much money you
need."
Son-"I don't need it, father; it is

the hotel-keepers thc tailors andi the
taxicab men."-Boston Transcript.
How many of the things will bo

dono that you are going to do tomor¬
row?

Use Your Whole
House this Winter
T"\ONT let cold weather

^ lock youupinoneroom.
APerfection Smokeless Oil
Heater will bring glowing
warmth and cheer to every
room of the house. With the
Perfection Heater near, you
can dress in comfort, clean in com¬
fort, set the table in comfort, and
live in comfort generally.
The Perfection gives 10 hours of
glowing warmth on one gallon of
oil Clean-quick-convenient
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

W«ahlo(ton. D, C.
Norfolk. Va.
Inclinion J, Vb

Charlotte. N. C.
Churlcton. W. VB.
Charle,ton, 3. G.

Look for the Tri¬
angl o Trademark.
In many styles and
sizes at hardware
and general stores
everywhere.
Ifisha l award Poruano-ftjcäffSExpotüicn

TAKT QA

We Should Drink tots bf Water and Eat Less íjl8flt¿ Says
. Noted Autliority on Kiifney Disorders

'

r ll
Hecommsnds a Spoonful of lad Salts In ^^IKlfâÉÉ

Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and lliminiê
* t.y tTric actd in incal excites the ¿íney8,;tíicy
h fe*0«« ov^orkçd, get sluggish, áche,liñ*ffl
*? «*?JW °.f lead. The wine becomes cloudy,b^der. is limited; ¿na you inl*/Èé obliged
I *SJ^Í^¿^Mtní^ i»»*» duxiiígtbo night,^í1^^do8^C!ü;,nuskbeliitbcrnflushS#I§LT body 3 utinoua waste or youTl be a real% »ck pét^n^abArtíyv At «rst yétt^i?iT^uU
« ^ety^ift t«? J^^ey regten; you kfier ifroni'
i- Backache, sick Leadocim, cîz»nçss, slornaèî^iff
^ Gour, .. tongue coated and you feet; rheumatica twinges when the weather h bnù. . A
7 V*Eat fete.tneát, drink Vita of water; also getkmm W-fnarmacast foHeoUnwa 6Î Jad Salts;§ako^^^espôonîaî .-^^ %laás of water before

breakfast ic* a fewidays >^ ^eyswl«thea net fine. Thia famou^ :«al6>

everyone should tnUc now and then tn


